NEW

A Janibell in Every Room:
®

The Surprisingly Simple Way to
Reduce Costs & Increase Staff Efficiency
While Improving Residents’ Quality of Life

Watch Introduction
Video on your smart
phone.

Advanced Waste Disposal System
janibell.com

What You Need to Know
About Janibell
®

The Money-Saving Solution for Soiled Briefs
Maintaining a fresh and hygienic environment can be a real challenge
for adult healthcare facilities. Most resort to individually bagging each
soiled brief and then having the CNA walk down the hall to deposit
each bag in a central trash receptacle – a very costly and
time-consuming solution.
Luckily, there is a better way: place an attractive, odor-containing
Janibell waste receptacle in each resident’s room. Your Janibells will
quickly pay for themselves by greatly reducing bag/liner costs and
reducing the amount of time your CNAs spend on housekeeping tasks.

“Janibells are wonderful, convenient and quite
a cost saver in bags. We love that we don't have
to take a whole bag out for a very small amount
of garbage!”
- Kim Glover, Director of Environmental Services,
Dallas Retirement Village

Advanced Waste Disposal for
Odor-Free Environments
Each Janibell waste receptacle features a tight-sealing/self-closing
lid that locks in odors, and a unique continuous bag liner system
that reduces materials costs. The popular 10-gallon M330B
model is an ideal size for resident rooms; each full bag
holds 12 to 15 briefs with associated toweling.

Perfect for All of Your Waste
Disposal Needs
Of course, soiled briefs are not the only items that
get thrown away at your facility. Janibell’s
stand-alone trash cans – available in various sizes
– help keep things clean and tidy in every room.
In addition, Janibell can also be used as an
odor-containing linen hamper.

See How Janibell Pays for Itself in
Less than Two Months!
®

1. Janibell Reduces Your Labor Costs Day After Day
®

As the following chart illustrates, by placing a Janibell waste receptacle in each patient
room, a 99-bed facility at which 55% of the residents are incontinent can save $150.00
per day in labor costs – that’s $1050.00 each week!!

Process

Time per
Time per
Soiled Brief Patient per
Change
Day (assumes
6 soiled briefs
per day)

With Current
Method

▪
▪

Cost per
Patient per
Day (assumes
CNAs are paid
$10/hour)

3 minutes

18 minutes

$3.00

15 seconds

1.5 minutes

$0.25

16.5 minutes

$2.75

and seal the waste
▪
▪
into receptacle
▪
room
▪

With Janibell

▪
receptacle
▪

With Janibell,
There is no waste.
®

Total
Savings

2.75 minutes

2. Janibell Greatly Reduces Your Materials Costs
®

With Janibell’s flexible liner system, bags are cut to the size needed. If the unit is emptied
before it is full, a full bag is not wasted. Each liner makes 30 full-size bags or many small
ones. As the following chart illustrates, by placing a Janibell waste receptacle in each patient
room, a 99-bed facility can save $170.00 per month in bag costs – that’s $2,040.00

each year!!
Method
Standard Bag

Janibell 330R

Bags or Liners
Used Per Month

Unit Price

Monthly
Cost

$0.03

$300.00

Monthly
Savings

Bags

22.2 Liners*

$5.69

$126.32

$173.68

*15 briefs per bag x 30 bags per liner = 450 briefs per liner. 10,000 briefs per month / 450 = 22.2 liners per month

Janibell Liner

Why Nursing Homes and Assisted Living Facilities
Are Switching to Janibell
®

Janibell was designed with your needs in mind. Janibell :
®

®

Reduces Materials Costs
No more individually bagging each soiled brief. Plus, because Janibell’s
bags can be made to any size, an entire garbage bag won’t be wasted if
the trash is taken out before the container is full.

Saves Staff Time
CNAs can quickly dispose of the soiled brief while in the resident’s room.
No opening and sealing bags, no traveling down the hall.

Keeps Rooms Smelling Fresh
Thanks to their tight-sealing, self-closing lids, Janibell trash containers
lock in odors and keep waste out of view.

Is Completely Hygienic
Hands-free, “step and drop” operation…non-porous ABS surface
construction...and a completely enclosed internal bag liner that
eliminates bag overhang and the bacteria and pathogens it can harbor.

Meets Health & Safety Code Standards
Designed to be an important part of your infection control program,
Janibell is compliant with all federal and state guidelines for waste
isolation and removal.

Looks Attractive
Aesthetically appealing, Janibell helps you create a more home-like
atmosphere for your residents.

Is Eco-Friendly
Bag liners are 100% biodegradable and made from 20% recycled
materials.

To Learn More or Place an Order
Call Janibell at 1-888-624-4526
Email: aisales@janibell.com
Or Visit www.janibell.com
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